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1 i mpekv.ce Alliance.-The sixteenth 
animal sbHsioa of the Oregon Hite tem
perance alliance will convene in Salam, 
Osegon, to-nimrow (Wednesday) Febiu- 
*0 16, 1887, at 2 o’clock p. m. Each 

organized county alliance is entitled’to 
twice uh many delegates as there are 
members ot the Fgislative assembly 
bom that county. Also each church,

College Notes. The Comity Seat Bill. OUR ASSISTANTS.

elezione whisperings.
firemen’8 fair, next week.
’„prhy was a lively ¿ay for post- 
¿iters«
fresh roasted peanuts at 11. 
jleh’i.
IV. F. Bangasser went 
terday.
Sunkr to th j Reporter
, shown us.
fry "Pioneer ” roast, 
fee at C. tb ¡-sen's.
[fon.T. B. Henderson, of Amity, was 
¡he city yesterday.
kshpii l for hides and pelts at Ken- 
fii Key’s market.
for posts and boards go to R. 
jve’s lumber yard. tiltf
h'. L. Warren, of Bellevue, wm 
tcitv yesterday and made us a call. 
("Golden Gate” yeast powder, cream 
}tir ealeratus the best, at C.Gi is-i-n's.
' 7Jt2
Isanr calls the new soda syrup al 
rich’», Food and Drink and almost 

¡otlies.
Trv "Food and Drink and almost 
lotiies” at Welciis.’
Rumor has it that two of our young 
nple will be united in matrimony to- 
iy.
The Choral Union will meet at the 
(Henceof Mrs. Win. Campbell this 
suing.

Grissen has received choice unco!- 
ed tea, whiicli lie sells at 3‘J cents pe> 
>und.

. II. 
tf

to Portland

and ground

B

in

We understand the St. Charles hotel 
is been re-let to a lady from North 
facibill.
llaveyon guessed at the number of 

fans in that jar at llibb’s? If not go 
id try your luck.
Mrs. Wm. Campbell and Mrs. J. II.
«nderson, are suffering with severe 
lacks ot neuralgia.
We acknowledge a pleasant call from 

lies Ida Smith,formerly of Brownsville, 
ut now of this city.
Jas-Jk-Cain, T. B. Nelson, C. S. Jlub- 

itr.l and other prominent citizens of 
afayette were in the city Saturday.
Rebekah degree lodge will meet this 
reung, at 7:3d o'clock sharp, 
February 15, 1887, by order of N. G.

Some of the prizes to be awarded at 
he firemen’s fair next week are on ex- 
libition in Apperson’s show window.

R. B. Hibbs lias rented part of his 
Htablishment to a voting mm named 
Jrnsst Bollock, who will start a jeweler 
lbs? therein.

If you want to purchase n good second
hand piano, comparatively new, at a 
m reasonable price, call at this oilice 
or particulars.

The revival meetings at the Baptift 
'Imrch closed Sunday evening. Several 
i lditions have been made to the church 
luring the meetings.

John J. Sax wants it known that he is 
•ady to chop at the mill for |2 per ton, 
t will take 'g toll. Corn meal also 
trosnd. Satisfaction guaranteed. *

Don't leave y our teams and wagons 
Handing oil the crosswalks, please. We 
iced ail lhe sidewalk accommodations 
bat we have, this sloppy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sparks celebrated 
lie tenth annive-sarv of wedded life 
«turday. A number of friends gath- 
¡red in and spent a pleasant evening.

Friday was an interesting day at the 
uiblic school. A number of visitors, 
will lady and gentlemen, were pies-nt. 
Il,!l were well pleased with the exer-

hem that countv. / ‘
•iind.iy school and temperance society 

is entitled to one delegate. The teni- 
penince forces of oUr state aie on tie 
eve of a great victory or terrible defeat, 
the pail each temperance and religious 
body takes in supporting and making 
the statu alliance a success, will have 
much to Ho in deterimning which it shall 
be. then let there be a strong delega
tion from all parts of the state ut this 
-ess.oil of the alliance, (heal Iv I educed 

. rates of fare will bo granted to all dele
gates in attendance by the diffeient lines 
ot travel throughout the state.

Cold \\ eather Again.—Gold weathoi
■ S not welcome hero. We are not pre
pared for it, and the worst of it is that, it 
is not worth « bile being (»repaied for it. 
It comes so seldom and its reign is so 
oiiel that it is almost useless expense 
to get ready for freezing weather. About 
the time one realizes that the ground is 
liozen, that the water doesn’t run, that 
the potatoes in the back shed and the 
milk in the kitchen, and the water nt 
the ba.k of tlm stove aie frozen, mid 
that, the wood is getting low and no 
hauling it, comes a soft.waim Wind 
Lorn toe west, and presently the icicles 
drop, the snow disappears and every
thing is «arm and muggy agiin. U:n 
homes “ain’t built that «ay ;” lhev are 
not |iut up with a vie«’ to winter we: r 
and a few days of such weather as the 
p:esent results in general discomforts, 
which, fortunately, is of brief duration.

Thovgutless.—There aie a great ni i- 
ny people who are apt to think that it 
matters but little whether a newspaper 
subscription is paid p.'omptlv or not; 
that it is a little sum and is of but little 
consequence. This is not because the 
subscribers are not willing to pay, but 
rither because they are negligent. Each 
one'imagines th it because his year’s 
indebtedness amounts to such a small 
suin, the printer cannot be in want of it 
very much, without for a moment think
ing that the fruits of tlm printer's busi
ness are made up of just such little 
sums, and that the aggregate ol all the 
subscriptions is by no means an incon 
si.lerahle amount ol money, and without 
which a publisher could mu continue to 
issue his paper. Fonder this matter.

St. Valentine’s Day.—Yesterday, 
the 14th of February, was St. Valen
tine's day. The Statesman thinks the 
calendar makers committed an error in 
not calling this all fools’day. That is 
the proper inline for it, as it is observed 
of late years. It is the only day in the 
year when shallow pate 1 idiots can be 
wittv, and they buy their wit at about a 
eent n wit. It is very < heap wit, and it 
is within the reach of the dunlieads who 
are obuse enough to think it is funny to 
send a silly ve.s • of poetry, with a wood 
ent cartoon, to their friend.« or enemies, 
ns it happens, the simple senders hid
ing their idei tity. If it wire propeily 
called all fools’ day, the leatlierheads 
who do such silly things might bo ex
cused on the pretext of patriotism.

Exhibition’. An exhibition was given 
at. the Fairview school house on Satur
day evening, by the Fairview d iv school 
assisted by the literary society, under 
tho managemeet of J. II. Lewis. The 
programme consisted of declamations, 
recitations, music, and dialogues. Il 
would take too much space to give each 
one special mention, but we i-.re inform
ed by one who was tli eie that ail acquit
ted themselves in a mariner creditable in 
lhe extreme. The people of that sec
tion take hold of anything they under
take witii a vim and make a sueces of it.

Welcome Visitors.—A number of 
the North Yamhill school accompanied 
by their teacher, I’rof. Williamson 
made our college and public school a 
visit Tuesday afternoon. They took 
dinner at the ('ook hotel and beloie 
leaving our to« n, made the Telephone 
otl'li-en welc line emprise and cal). The 
I’orf. reports a delightful tr p, «hiel. 
was made in sleighs. We are glad tt. 
see so man}’ of our neighbois and 
friends at one time although our room • 
is very limited, and hope to recieve ma
ny such pleasant calls.

passed bv the 
peu} I? of this 
relocation of

We givo below the bill 
are not dis-j legislature entitlirg tl.e 

They county to vote upuu the 
litterully which sayn, the county seat ;

Be it enacted by the legislative as 
are not like the wise farmer, j «emb’y of the state of Oregon :
— L-2 .1.... | S;:c. 1. That on the first Tuesday

Mrs. Yager, of w hom we gave men- 
non some time since died at St. \ in- 
tent's hospital February 8, and was Ini- 
fit'l at the East Portland eo uateij' o:: 

Utli ¡list.
The sale of furniture, carpets, dishes. 

*,c - f'f the St. Charles hotel eanie oil' 
"»tiitday. Many of the articles were 
»olil very cheap, while a kw things 
brought u good price.

Found—a lady’s Dortemnnnaie, on the 
m,h Yatnhill road about five miles 

"jnthwe.t of this city, and left at this
IPP- Tile owner can have the same by 

railing nt this office, proving property, 
•nl paving for this notice.

Mrs. Henry Warren tormely of this 
flty, who has lieen in Seattle for a few 
Rouths, returned Thursday eveninc. 
' 8arp informed th it »tie has porch i-e I 

«’joperty in Oregon City, an I contem 
|P«ates making that city her future home.

■I».. McPhlllips savs lie feels like a 
man since Dr. Tavlor treated him 

•M that a per«on is very foolish to suf- 
’r with piles w hen so fair an offer is 
■'»-Ic to them hv Dr. Tavlor at the of- 

"'■« of Dr. Johnson. ’ 61tf
Ki' k like a bay steer if yon don’t read 
"• advertisement and kn->w that on 

w?ii ¡|f'er *he new year my billiard tables 
f I I'e rented on I v by tin- hour or fric- 

K>n thereof, nt the rate of 4-1 cents per 
“,nr ofitf H. II. WEl l it.

J»1* Te, rriioxE ofli -e wa« favore I la«t 
>^ainZ with a pleasant call from a num 
“"f ths yonne la-lie. who •••e pradii-- 
. - ,f>r the hroom drill. They were 
t AT Eva r,’*,k' v Alex ,a‘ler’ Net‘
“Henderson, Lillie Vewga.rd, I-'anriie! 

■L?^ov* anJ Cora Wallace. < JI .ifiin, i

Mission Services.—The first of the 
mission services at St. James church 
yesterday. To-day the ladies will meet 
for service at 2 i>. in. All the ¡tiends of 
the guild are cordially invited. The la- 
d‘es will he addressed bv visiting eleruy. 
there " ill be sei vices thia evening ami 
everv evening during the week at 7 
o'eioek. It is Imp’d an interest will he 
shown in thes- meetings and that a fud 
attendance « ill be present.

Disorqanizep.—The members of Cus
ter Post band met at their hall last 
evening and disbanded. Their instru
ment wo:e moved to the room over 
Force Bros, wag in shop, and their hali 
is vacated. Tlie in-truments withail 
the paraphernalia of the band w ill be of
f-re I for sale next week. Custer Post 
in Imr palmiest d iv«, was one of the 
best bands in the slate, and we are sor
ry to chronicle her do« nfall.

Fo:i Sale Ciisar.—Forty acres ol 
land, situated five an 1 one-half miles 
northwest of McMinnville, adjoining the 
Dave Met all place on the left. This 
niece of land is offered for sale ( heap on 
L-v terms. It i« well fence L contains 
a living spring ut water, ten acre« of it 
bn« Loen nwier cultivation, and e:»ht 
acre« lias been «lashed. I’n e «10 I«' 
a.-re. For tr.rlher particulars call at the 
Telepiiosf. office.

There are many poisons who live for 
the piesent only. Some i 
pi sed to forecast their ow n lives.
take that saying 
■‘sufficient unto the day is th- evil there
of.” They i 
who once reinai ked that ho was not con-: ____ .. . ..................... ....... _______
corned about the crop, already well nigh ' after the Hist Monday <>f November, disliict. 
matured in the field, but bis thought -\- »»• lbbi, the legal voters of Yum- | Then-1“ an opening at this place, fora
was being fixed on «hat was to be done county, state of Oregon, shall blacksmith. A good workmun call find
O..V1 v...,r Tn sn.no .„.n.i.z.. i 'ot c u j am t lie question of iclocu t i ti g no bull er emi ii 11 v Stand in the county,

j the comity seat, of said Yainllill ! but a (mor one will staive out every
county. The poll books for said elec- I time.
thin shall be ruled and prepared so ns : ; ... E , .!.........i. ...1.
to provide a sufficient number of col-1 merit of a McMinnville firm 

, minis for recording and counting all 
the votes cast for relocating the coun
ty seat of said Yamhill comity.

Sec. 2. Each voter voting upon 
the question of relocating the said 

: comity seat shall have written or 
printed upon his ballot the name of 

I the [dace for which he votes for coun
ty’ seat, and the (dace receiving a 
majority of all the legal votes cast for 
comity seat, slrtll be the (lernianent 
comity seat of said Yamhill comity, 
until otherwise provided by law.

Sec. 3. If no one of the places | 
I voted tor at said election ns provided ! 
in section 1 and 2 of this act shall re- | 
ceive a majority of all the legal votes 
cast for comity scat at said election, 
then nt lhe next general election, the 
question shall, under tbisaet.be again 
voted upon by the voters of said Yam
hill comity, for the purpose of n-loca 
ting tl'.e comity seat thereof, at which 
election the two places having the 
highest, nmnher of legal votes at the 
fir.-1 ele< tiim shall be voted ujion for 
e.imity sent ; and the county clerk of 
«aid county shall prepare and rule, or 
have so prepared and ruled, the poll 
books for said election, so as to pro
vide a eolmnn for recording and 
counting the votes east for each (dace 
voted for, and the place receiving the 
highest number of legal votes cast for 
county seat at said election shall be 
the permanent county seat of said 
comity of Yamhill, and state of Ore
gon, until otherwise provided l>y law.

Sec. 4. That any legal voter of 
«aid Yamhill comity desiring to vote 
upon said question at either of said 
election«, shall vote in the preeinel 
wherein he woulfl vote, if voting for 
comity officers of said comity, and not 
elsewhere.

Sec. 5. If (he location of thccoun- 
ly seat, for Yamhill comity, shall be 
changed, from Lafayette to seme 
other p ihit in said county, under the 
provisions of this act, that within 
two years thereafter, and nt sucli 
time, as the county oourt, setting as a 
court for the transaction of comity 
business, shall direct by an order up
on its journal, all county business to
gether with the holding of ali courts 
of record for said county, shall lie 
transacted and held at the new county 
seat, and all records shall on said day, 
s > selected by said court, be moved to 
the new county seat. Due notice of 
this order by publication thereof for 
four weeks, prior to said removal, in 
some weekly newspaper published 
in said county slniil be given by said 
court.

Sec. G. Should the legal voters of 
said county decide to change the loca
tion of said comity seat, and should 
the s une be relocated nt some other 
point than where the same now is, the 
county court of said comity shall not 
have the- power or authority to con
tract for or construct public buildings 
tn exceed the cost of $15.000, anihshall 
not have power or aullioiily to levy 
any tax upon the property of said 
county, in excess of two mills on th» 
dollar of the taxable property of said 
county, annually, for said purpose.

Sec. 7. Inasmuch as the question 
of relocation of said comity seat is to 
be voted upon soon, and inasmuch as 
it is a matter of much public concern 
in said county, this act shall take 
effect from mid after its approval by 
the governor.

next year. In some men thought goes [ 
before an act; in others, thought comes ' 
snail like after the work is done. Fore
thought should mark the intense soul. 
Afterthought may he more judicious, 
hut forethought is more worthy of a 
mind that is to keep pace.« itli the on-1 
resiling of an intellectual life, llero do | 
we notice the broad distinction between 
the real student and the novice. The 
former is lay ing plans ot usefulness for I 
years to come. His eye is fixed on some | 
noble enterprise. He toils, lie en
dures haidships ami privations without 
number. If he possesses means to ac
complish his designs, bn is fortunate; if 
he does not possess the means at first, 
with a firm resolve lie continues at his 1 
tisk. II i will succeed. Such noble spirits 
cannot be defeated. On the other hand, 
the beginner who has no aspirations £or 
the future and no appreciation for a hie 
of toil imagines that he knows enough 
already to carry him through life. IL- 
cannoj see any use in spending six or 
eight years of his early life in makinu 
preparations for manhood. But—shall
we say it—afteithought conies along 
wneii it is too late. Strength of man
hood has come and the mind is empty 
handed. Stand aside, will be the imper- ' 
stive d Mirand of Circumstances, and let ' 
thy brother, who has spent the years of 
preparation, take the honored position. 
Then « ill the fickli minded say, “Oh, 
that I could call back the former days!” 
Bat it will be too late. Hide thyself in 
ob'.ibion, and think not to stand before 
thy fallows. The moral is plain.

The new students arcGeorge Clark, 
and a young man from p.iklaml, Oregon, 
by the name of Vincent Tapp.

I'rof. \Viiliani«o:i from Nmth Yamhill, 
in ide a descent upon the college last 
week with twenty of Ins pupils. They 
Callie to visit the school ill a body. They 
were cordiallv welcomed, and seemed 
to enjoy themselves. Come again.

M.ss Marion Sulley ami Mrs. D.-j, 
formerly' Miss Roof, were over to visit 
the school. We are glad that old stu
dents take pleasure in calling at I bu col
lege.

Two weeks ot “solid” winter reminds 
one of the eastern states.

As the levival m lutings are over, the 
missionaiv society shuald begin having 
regular meetings.

li you have nut had a sleigh ride, hur
ry’ up. The snow « ill soon be gone.

A pres« is in cou. se of construction, 
on which it is proposed to print the next 
issue of the Student's Companion.

Valentine’s day has come and gone. 
If you «ere not leinembered, don’t sigh. 
If y ou were keep cool.

i’rof. E. E. Selpli of Willamina was 
on Collegesido recently. 11 • is looking 
welland hearty as usual. Ho has de
cided to quit teaching tor the present.

Jackson.

Bellevue.
February 14, 1887.

The revival meeting closed with bui 
little vix.ldu resuit.

Miss Emma Greene bus been engaged 
to teach Ilio school in the Dougherty

After reading the valentine advert r>e-
I, E—d bhow- 

od it to his chum, \V—n, an I the twain 
started forthwith for the ci y.

There we e several surprised parties 
in the neighborhood last Tuesday even
ing. Two companies were formed, one 
to assemble at Hie residence of Mr. 
Geo. Olds, the other at that ot Tommy 
Kiiby, but the intended hosts were out 
fora like purpose—hence Hie surprise 
all around. 1 he pleasure seekers fo ind 
their wav to the home of Mr. and Mis. 
Tims. Kiiby, 8r., where they spent the 
evening very pleasantly.

A Bargain
Thau.

We offer for sale 320 acres of land 
situated l'_. miles west of McMinnville; 
4 ) acres farming land, the balance good 
pasture land; well watered 3 living 
s|>iings; all under good new fence; 
new bain, and good house. This is the 
best stock ranch in Yamhill county, and 
is offered for sale at a bargain. For fur
ther particulars enquire at this office.

Notice
Members of Occidental Self Endow

ment Association will please bear in 
mind that assessment No. 75 is due Feb- 
rtm'y 15, and make their arrangements 
to pay the salite to me ut mv ofthe. 
Bring notifications along and get them 
receipted. II. 11. Wki.cii,

7012 Club Manager.

For Sale.
Two acres of land just across the creek 

from town, near the college. Will be 
sold cheap on account of the owner leav
ing. Inquire of J. Todd. McMinnville, 
Oregon. r 52tf

Notice.
Owing to the change in our business 

we need all the money due ns. 
who owe 
once.

4l)lf

S ) a 11 
uh ¡»lease call and settle at

Rogers à Todd.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite 

is poor, you are lsithered with heudnebe, 
you are fidgettv, nervous, and generally 
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace 
up. but not with stimulants, spring medi
cines, or bitters, which have for their basis 
very cheap bad whisky, and which stimu
late you for mt hour, and then leave you in 
worse condition than before. What you 
want is an alterative that will purify your 
l.lood, start healthy action of liver and kid
neys, restore your vitality, and give renew
ed health and strength. Such a medicine 
you w ill find in Electric Bitters, anti mill 
50 cents a hottie Hl Rogers ,t Todd’s drug 

3store.

Most i'.A(C!i<l.l.

Tho Leader in Millinery.
HAIR WEAVING AND STAMPING.
'l im ile Gram:» Store, McMinnville. 4atf

J. II. HENDERSON
(Successor !• L. Rix>t)J

Curries a full aiul complete etoek ef 
Groceries, Crockery, Glastwara, 

Wooden and Willowwara, 

Tobacco Cigars,
------- o-------

Goods delivered promptly io any pari 
of the city.*

Goods Exchanged for Preduee. I5lf

HERE WE ARE AT LAST !
— Harness al lhe—

Lafayette Harness shop,
—at absolutely—

Portland Prices.
Rnge’y Harness from $12.00 ami upverd.
Teuin Harness from $25.00 am! upward.

I have also something entirely new in the 
line ¿f s.vent ¡»ads.

My terms arc CASH, or note« that can 
be turned into cash. A. WELLS.

The Direct Route 1 Me Delays I 
Fast Trains I

THE LOWEST RJLTI9

TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINT*

East. Tickets sold to all prominent point! 
throughout the East and {Southeast.

TO EAST-BOUND PASSENGERS t

Be careful and do not make a mistake. 
But lie sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad
And see that your ticket reals via

ST. PAUL CR MINNEAPOLIS, 
To avoid ebanies and serious delays ecea- 

sioiied by other route s.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Car« 
are Run on Regular Express 

Trains Full Length •( the 
Line. l’vrtlis Frve.

LOW RATES! QUICK TIME I

Written examinations have been held 
all the past week tn Mrs. Mattbieu’s 
room. The following averages were ob
tained by pupils present. A number of 
pupils have been out the past two weeks 
on account of the weather: 
Myrtle Henderson.... 
Lizzie Cline ...............
tlenrv McGuire..........
Inez Eccleston .........
Ambiu Wright..........
Chas. Howe ...............
Grace Stuart...............
Harvey Fleishtiallur.. 
Clias. Young...............
Maggie Howell............
Walter l»ak--r...............
Lottie Coolidge............
Gertie Pound...............
Perry Leabo.................
Josie Gardner.............
Leia Vnr-n itt-i ............
Stella l’attv...............
Francis Dielschneider 
Nellie Satchwell..........
John Samnson.,. 
Edie Wallace.............
Elon Wallace...............
May Gaunt...............
Lilly A-lams.................
Tlios. Lambert.......... .
Martin A-lams .........
Minnie Hamnett..........
Hallie l’owell..............
Katie Gorman..............
Irene Runnel.............
Lena Baker ...............
Birdie Hutchinson.. . 
Forrest Narver...........
Eva Baxter.................
Ida Gyoenintr................
Lena tiroening............
Morris Sweet...............
Sammy Gaunt.............
Edu Schenk .. . ..........
Homer Metinire

V

l»7
Ml !
ll.-U

100 ! 
ll'i, 
93 I
91 j
91 I
97 !
9 I 1
99 !
9'1
95 :
9S,
95

100 1
97
93 
«3
98
92
97
94
«7
9-1
98
95
94
98
94
94
97
94
92
94
90
9li
95
95

Roll of Honor-

Following is a list of those pupils who 
have been neither absent or tardy 

| the month ending February 11, 1887:
UBADI

El vie A ¡»person
John Dumplirey

. Onia Fuuta 
Asa Gai't 
Ncdlie Harrison 
Ray Satchwell 
Eli.is Under wood 
Daisy Young

for

A.
Dennis Brown 
Nettie Dickinson 
Wirt Gaidner 
Josie (imtner 
Clyde Nash 
Agnes Sweet 
Ralph Story 
Cyntitlia Fellows

orad:: n.
Forrest Narver
Birdie Hutchison 
Lizzie ( line 
Chas. Howe 
Maud Randall

J. J. Atkins, chief of police, Knoxville, 
Tenn., writes: “My family and I are bene
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine. 
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption: 
having found it to be ail that you claim for 
it. desire to testify to its virtu«*. My friend« 
to whom I have recommended it. piai^-it 
at every opportunity.” Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consunq 
to cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, i 
croup, and every allection of the 
chest ami lungs.

Trial bottles free at Rogers & 
drug store. Large size $1.

ONE OF THE M'JSi’ NOTED European 
physicians said: Neuralgia was the pravei 
of a decaased nerve* for healthy blood. I’s» 
Gilmore’s Aromatic T.'in* for iht blood. 
For sale l-v Rogers A Todd.

REV. W. FISK R!?p A. of Aurora. III., 
says; “I have used Gilmore's Aromatic 
Wine ami find it an excellent household 
remedy that none ought to do without: l or 
sale by Rogers A Todd.

THE PRETTIEST LADY in Olean w 
asked what made her « omplcxion so dear 
and beautiful. She said it was by usin;. 
Gilmore’s Aromatic wine. For sale by 
Rogers A Todd.

MRK L. LOOMIS, of Elba. N. Y.. writes 
us that she was -lek for six months, was in
duced to try Gilmore's Aromatic Wine, 
and four bottles cured her. For salt by 
Rogers A Todd.

REV H. B. EWELL, of Pavillion, N. V. 
<ays of GilmorCs Aromatic Wine , “I be
lieve it to I e a most desirable' remedy to b< 
place«! in every family.” For sale by Rog
ers A Todd.

General 0flier ef the Company,

No. 2 Washir.flton St.. Portland, ir.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Gcnvrni Western Pss.senger Agent.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Dr. King's . 
ion is guarantee'.

asthma. I 
t li r< ait.

Todd*.'
3

trifl» with «ay TUtmI «e 
V J.ungDi»e«s». Ifyoah»v» 

r. Cough or Cold, or the cliildr«« «/• 
threatened withCrouper Whooping Cawgh, 
use Acker's Englizh Remedy and pravast 
further trouLls. It ii a pocitiva aar^* 
and wo guarantee it. Trice lfi aad Ha 
Geo. W. Burt, »Iruggi.t.

G. E. DETMERING.

Having Bought the—

Nellie Satchwell 
Maggie Howell 
Arnie Townsend 
Irene Rummel 
Minnie Huinnett
Iiarvev Fleshhauer Lena B ker 
Inez Eccleston 
Walter Baker 
Clyde Rolland 
Ambie Wright

Stella l’atty 
Elon Wallace 
Leia Vanatta

B'i<ine«> <»f Izigfin Bro«. A Hinder- 
son. I am rea«ly to do all kinds of

THE WIFE. MOTHER AND MAID who 
sulFcr from Female weakness ami Debility, 
will find Gilmore's Aromatic a positive 
cure. For sale by Rogers A Todd.

GILMORE’S AROMATIC’ i« a gnnt suc
cess. therefore we challenge the World to 
produce its equal as a restorative for wom
an. For sate by Rogers A Todd.

REV I M DERBY, of Linden, N. Y.. 
says; “The Gilmore Aromatic Wino prov
ed a great blessing to my wife.’, For sale 
by Rogers <t Todd.

Trucking and Delivering
—At Any Time.—

Delivery Wagon Always ready. 
Give Me a Tria).

M. S. CiOFK. ..G HAD 3 D
< leorge Howell 
Robert M^ichaut 
Valeria Patty 
Verna Force

No: man Terry 
Earl Wright
L ster I Unici» 
Mattie Pati y 
Mollie Pally

FOR SALE.
A I’lEi E OF VAI.I Alli.:: PROPER 

a \. tv i-'i;: ’ of 51 I, Hi res one mill 
from North Yamliill. Oregon This |>iee<-of 
land will Is- sold elierip on easy terius The | 
property has a good bouse mid out Huild- 
■r;’«, two good well«, a first-clnss brick yard. | 
a good young orchard and small fruit of nil 
kind« Will also sell a good hutcher shop] 
in North Yumhill. For further partlculiir- 
i.I.lr.-- J I. CA.'TI.E.

JTstf North Yamhill, Ore eon.

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures pile«, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give |ierfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded 1‘riee 25 
cent« per box. l or sale bv Rogers & 
Todd. _ 29vl

For Sale.—A piece of valuable pro
perty situated just outside the city litn 
its. for sale at a bargain, 
well bniit 
gar.icninu 
nicely 
barn. etc. 
Property is 
Satisfa-torv 
For further 
office.

IIerf.'s A CnAN< »:.-We have 
s-nall place adjoining town co 
little more th-in m acre of g 
g >o.| two story house and Inn 
with small I good «

will se

Large hotwe, 
several acres of ground for 

and fruit? of varion? kind? 
staged, numeiouM outliouHeH, 

Everything in ord. r.
bitnated on CoUcireiide, 

reabona for wanting io ?eli. 
particulars enquire at Him

ot: a nt:
Ln«ira Aprerson 
Dotha Dani-Is 
M innie I Iowell 
Ernent Hen« lemon 
Estelle Redmond 
William Jobnoon 
Elbe Spencer 
Eddie Terry 
Clarence Bishop

c.
ErncM Bingham 
( 'leo Force 
Fiances Ireland 
Lizzie .faehn 
Howard Natdi 
( at rie Schenke 
( ìeorgta Jone* 
Joseph Keller

Homo Produce Market

A. ... KtSTOX. MASFOKIl RAY.City Market,
KENYON 1 BAY, Proprietors,

t. n<*r bn

RESH MEAT
it a barg in

W. F. COLLARD,
—Dealer In—

Guns, Pisti la, Ammunition, 
Cut! ry, Fishing Tackle, Etc., Etc.

All kinds of
Gun«mitli, l.'H'k-mith ami Sewing 

Machine Work done with 
Neatness arid Dispatch.

Choke-boring a Specialty, and Satis
faction Guaranteed.

Onr llonr w rat «if Ba>t«r X If art It»’»

h wsrranted, u Wean»» It la »ha b*«t
1 kaOWA. It Will pn.l- 

ttr.lv aura all Blond Dis»»»». p»rj.s the 
v. hclnry • • j, and themnghly ksdds sp th a 
w ■ .tui-»a. kamaaibar, wa raaraataa 11»

I

tbisaet.be

